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ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Food Value of Milk and Its

Products
R. HARCOURT

If the true nutritive value of milk and its various products were fully realized

they would be more appreciated and much more freely u» i. They are cheap,

palatable, eaaily digested, and highly nutritious. Excepting in the case of milk,

and then only in the case of infants and invalids, they are rarely used aa an
article of the diet, but are regarded as a luxury to be used as a condiment. They
are, however, foods of exceptionally high value, and can very profitably be made
to take a more prominent place in our dietaries.

FOOD AND ITS FUNCTIONS.

A food may be considered anything that when taken into the body will build

up its tisauea and keep them in repair, or which is consumed in tho body to yield

force and heat It is used to form the tissues and fluids of the uody, such as

muscle, blood and bone, to repair their waste, and, if in exceto of the daily re-

quirements, it may be stored in the body in the form of fat for future use. When
food or body tissue is consumed in the system, the energy contained therein be-

comes aetive and manifests itself in the force or heat required by the body.

To be a complete food it must contain all the constituents required by the

healthy growing animal. These arc protein, fat, carbohydrotcs and mineral mat-
ter. The protein compounds are necessary for the building up of new and the

repairing of the old tissue. When eaten in excess of what is tlius needed they

may be simply burned to produce force. The body tissue when broken down alai)

yields energy. Familiar examples of protein are lean meat, white of egg, casein

of milk and cheese and gluten of wheat. The fats and carbohydrates are used a.<;

a !H)urce of energy, and when eaten in excess of this requirement may be trans-

formed into fat in the body. Fat is found in meat, lard, milk, oils; and the

starches, susrars and woodv fibre or rollulose form lie bulk of the carbohydrates.

The mineral matter of a food is absolutely essential for the formation oi" bone, and
is also present in the tissues and fluids of the body.
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Tht chi«f fanction of food is th* advlt is to rapoir Umm and to fanub
•Mtgr to do work. Soorgjr tnd hmt •» domij reUt«l, and in order to have
•omo moMon for •xp,mmng tho amount f Koat that a givon food ia capabla of
prodacuig, a- calori. i. tatoi a. a unit. ,ughly .p«Udng, thi. i. the\u»oun
of heat «qu.rri to raiM tha tomperatur. of ont poundTwSr 4 dagree. Pahtw-
heit One pound of augar or atarch would, if burned and all the heat utiliiedrai^ M«0 pound, of wator 4 degre*. in tomperatnra. The fuel Talue ofpSu it u ordinarilj burned in the bodj i. Tory nearly the eame aa that of onepound of carbohyd^toa. but fat. have a fuel ralue of two and a quaiSer time!

Z."J.JTi^ ""^ carbohydrate., or 4.280 aUorie. per pound. VhT. w^e
^JZu^l \r"i •**•' •*"•' '" "*• ""'y °»**«"*'- i» thffood that w 11 pro!

d«^ ?L^ i"J.""
^**' "•'"•

w*:
" »"«y-P«>dncer than carboV

o^S; J r»?^
problem in arrangmg balanced dietariea i. to uw ju.t enough

^S^ytr.^'J:V:l;^''iJZ;i-'
can do. and u. the chea^ fat. afd

Very few. if any of our food materiala form a complete aiid balanced food

r«l£'"^^'Ji. o""?'''' Tl' " '*" *^ ^"*' »-* '- the aSrS^'i.'tbulky. Bread u aa nearly complete aa any of our ordinary food., but it ia a little

al^rl .h *ru"™-,' '"^'l^
~°P'**« "^ •''""^ ^'«t- The best food. oJdiet, are tho« which perform their function in the moat thorough and completei^nncr; that ... with a. little waate aa poaaible and with the Lt phys'teS

of «h?T *"; ^7*7' f
^«™J othe' 'wtor. which mu.t be con«idered in judgini?of the value of a food. The* are: digeatibility. palatebility; they muat agree withthe .ystem, and they muat be leawnably cheap.

^

COMPOSITION OP MILK.

MUk, aa applied to the consumer, may vary widely in composition. But the

to 1.034 at 60 P.. and the foUowmg is possibly a fair average of the composition:

Water „_ .

Protein: Casein "5 P.!' <^«?^

Albumin .'
' '*

Fat .

Sugar
Ash
Fuel Value per 100 gms. *.V.

'.'.'.'. *."'., „ , _87 calories

.7

3.7

6.0

The proteins amount to about 26 per cent of the totol Mlids which is a «„.!,larger proportion than existe in many foods, including meat^^ Throas^L iHS^most abundant constituent, and is readily coagulated by an add eiZ bv thljfound in the milk when it sours, or when an acid, as ^neT'fTZmlut
dl^-ia^tiStth^rut^re-cS^r VdS:^

-^^etdju^^^

wrinTrwMt:'oni'"""*' ''^^' ^ "^ '^" ^ ^'^^!^



Tb* liti tn commerQitlly the mott important of th* conttitiMnti of i»<Hr-

The oolor tad optqnentM of milk tn da* mainly ^lobnlos of fat, which an
vary minnta and aln^ott numberlen. ThoM an^ald la the liqnid in tha fona of
an emnlaion, which pouibly helpa to explain why the fat of milk la to aaaily

tbaorbed when need aa a food.

The tag^T of milk ia aimilar in coripoaition to cane aaftar, bnt it ia not
nearly ao sweet This sugar readily undergoea fermentation with the formation
of lactic acid. This change always takea place when milk sours, and it ia thia

acid which thickena the milk, due to the coagulating of the oaaein.

The aah material is made up of a great varied of compounds, but it is par*
ticnlarly rich in those required for building bone and to supply the mineral con-

stituents of the blood.
. r

NUTBITIVB VaLCK.

Milk is thus particularly adapted for use as a food by man for soTeral rea-

80ns. It contains all of the four classes of nutrients—proteins, fats, carbohydratea,
and mineral matter—in more nearly the proper proportions to serve as a com-
plete food than any other food material. For the adult it is too bulky, and can
well be used with a food rich in carbohydrates to supply the greater amount of

energy exacted by the grown person. It is in a form well adapted for various
uses in combination with other food substances, and in the preparation of various
dishes for the table. Furthermore, at the prevailing prices it is an economical
food.

li

u

DiOESTIBILITT OF M1I.K.

By digestibility of food several things are, or may be, meant. One is the pro-
portion ^f a given food material or of each of its several constituents which an
ordinary person may digest; another is the ease with which it is digested or the
time - "'.-r^ by the process. It may also mean whether the food material does
or d '

f ee with the user.

people are differently constituted with ivspect to the chemical
chai '< the food undergoes in the process of digestion and in the effecta

prodi . , Thip is true in the digestion of milk as it is with other foods. With
most people milk is a wholesome, digestible and nutritious food, there are others
who are made ill by it, just as there are people who cannot eat eggs, fruits, or
other materials without feeling ill effects. But this does not detract from the
value of these foods for those with whom they do agree.

Taking up more particularly the question of the completeness of digestion,

experiments show that different people vary in the amounts which they can digest

from the same food. The differences, however, are not as great as might be sup-

posed. The results, in ao far as they apply to milk alone, and in comparison with
other food materials, is summarized by Dr. Langworthy* as follows:

—

" The protein of milk, especially when It is used with other food materials, Is quite
readily and completely digested. In this respect it is like the protein of ordinsjry
meats and flsh. The protein of vegetable foods is much less easily digested. Thus,
in potatoes and whole wheat and rye flour it may sometimes happen that as mu<di

>i

'Farmers' Bull. No. 74, U.S.A. Dept of Agriculture.
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m oa»-fourth of Um »retabi Mjr UU9* 41«wtlMi Mi (Hm bo ntolooo tor noarloh-oat ftea eao-oixth to oM-toaOi of tko protola of whmn lour, eoni mtal. boons

55iTwT' •
"i"? "•^ *• "^S^ *• ?•*»• <««-t*«». « «tJ»«r to uSfTi^rSoiy

wlthont botat oaed for ntrtaoM. Tbooo •otiautoo OMVino that Ui« mottrtals art eooked
aa4 oatoB la tko aaoal war. Vador tho mubo etreamauaew, from alao-Matbs to tba^Mo of tba protola of aUk. Boats, and flab aro aaavnod to bo dlgotud. Tbo dtooattbUltr

5f^. ''*• .'• ">Mw<^.'««rtrt»Io. tomotlmM a largo part of tho tat of tbo food fall* of
dlfoMoa. la ^cra^ it may bo aasamMl tbat about 6 per coat of tho fat of mUk. moat.

JKu-i«' -!'*..'"*• •* * «>MW«»biy lanor proportton of tho faU of oobo rtgotoble

S?Bi^. A«l"i« .-^ri; rJ"? .** f""if*'
'"«•»' «' **» meat-tho digNtloa U !•»oomplote. Oae way In whieh the fat of ordinary fooda la digeoted to by being made Into

LmJS Thu^l*?S^: "
I". Jf^.''' dlgettod form bofore It U taken Into th(•" .nS: "'.? ?^ **•'* *« explain why It It ao easily digested.

Terr dl.P.{?lfi^ nL^i** ''"?" T,^* 1" » '"«• P*^ »' T^UWe foods, are la general

to7e1?e"<S21'wUh?hVS:r''of mS::''
'" "^ ~"'"'"' •"•"^••'' ""' ^"' " •^»»«>

dl«stSmT"'.n"'tLJ'1ll!,'"7. 1" *•""•' "»• •^•ntW of the Togetable foods In

I".-i

ErnoTs or Cookino.

a «rr£ter'«! w"*"**! **f*°"
°' '

''^ "***"•' """^ »<'•«*« **« digestibility to
• greater or less extent In general, it increases the digestibility of vewtablefood materials. In the case of milk the experience of differed persoL wUh^^kecl

»it« St^r^-.? '"^'^ ""^ *** *°^'**<« *^* ««W°« " boiling the milk

^Z^ ^ ""'"''"* "'"^ ^^™" **» ^•«^*' The?e are. of course, ex-

Skim Milk.

in<rJ^Lm%^^u "f^ T**'"'
"**''y ^" P*' «'°*- °' "»'"' ""da or nutritiveingredients, whUe whole milk contains about 13 to 14 per cent. The chiefmateria removed from the milk in skimming is the fat. Thus naturalhr tho

?ramlrof ^.ri"
'°,,*^\-^-W« P^^in materials than 'the S'in';The amount of fa left m the skim milk must of necessity vary with the com-pleten«« of the skimming, and frequently varies from less ftanirtenth of oneper cent, to as much as three-tenths or even four-tenths of one per cent

it dl noJ e!t!lfv'^« "/k'""^
^" f* ^"^""^ appreciated. Taken alone

iuirStw
^^'^'y.^h* ^e"" o' hunger, for very large quantities would be re-

milk will furnish nearly the same amouit of ^^^^ ""T"' °' ^ "*"""*• «' •"''°'

as the pound of round stert Two auart.«f.v?l ^,fJV *'^"* "»« »»«"» '"e' ">»«e
than a quart of oystersflhesklm mnkTa« o!i l.J^'i'' ?" *. P**'^''

nutritive value
470 calories. The nutriment In th^Vnrm^f ^^^^ °' ''~**'*» *°'» « '"el value of
While the two quartS of sKiwoSd have Ha^^^^^ *» 50 cents.

. value on the farm of from 2 to 4 cen^J "iTo'^r'sSw^^^^'ofTe IVo^:^ t^t



tw« fMrtf iklai nllk would owe lU BHtrtmtBt nor* to tho milk tkaa to tko omrtm.
Bn«4 mdo wltk •kirn milk would ooatala mor* prottln tkaa wkoa nodo wttk wator.
A lOMk or OMol of bread aad tklm milk U vary aatrltloaa, aa tk* foUowlat eonpaUtloa
kowa:

CoMroaiTio!* akd Coht or a Lumch oa Msal or Bbbao ard Ikim Nuk.

Food MateriaU, Amoaat l^-"^^! Profla. FmI
ValM.

" The commonly arceptt d standard for a man at ordinary muMular work calls for
0.28 pound of protein and a fuel value of 3.500 calories per day, lo that the aboTe Innok
furnishei very nearly one-third of a day's nutriment and at a cost of about 4 cents.
If whole milk were used Iniitcad ot skim milk, the cost would be about • oenta and tk*
fuel value 1,080 calories, while the protein would remain the same In amount.

"The following lunch, xuch as might be obtained Ih a restaurant or lunch room,
will serve for the purpose of comparison:

Estimated Cost a.iid >ft'TaiRNTs or a Rbstacsaiit LvifcH.

Food materials Amount

Ounces

8

2
2
1

4

i

1

Estimated
cost

Cente

15 to 20

Protein

Pound

0.01
.02

.02

.05

Fuel rain*

Calorlea

76
275
100
15

800
100

20
55

940

" It will thus be seen that the 16-cent lunch containing nine different food materials
did not have any greater nutrlti value than the 4-cent lunch of bread and skim milk."

The constituent of our food which coat the most, has the greatest physiological

value, and which is most apt to be lacicing in ordinaiy dietaries, is protein. Skim
milk has nearly all the protein of the whole milk. It has practically all the value

of the whole milk for buildicg and repairing tissues, for the mining of blood,

muscle and bone, and about half the value of the whole milk for supplying heat

and muscular energy. When these facts are fully understood, skim milk will

doubtleaa be more wisely utilized.



OBBAM AND BUTTBR.

II

,

Ordiauy amm coateiaa •pproiimately about four and OM-half tinm at
WMh lai M an aqnal folaoM of milk, and alighUy Ims protein and onrbohyditttea
than whtok milk. It ia, natarally, chiefly ra'.nable for ite heat producing power,
Jnat aa akim milk ia ralaable for ite maacle-forming propertiea. When we con-
aider that a poond of batter coate Ter3f little more than a pint of cre»m, and that
the batter oontaina fally two and one-half time* mu»h fat aa the cream, it will
be aaen that amm ' not an economical food.

BtrrTeRMii.K.

The arerage compoaition of buttermilk ii quite similar to that of akim milk,
though it oonteina alightly lew protein and sugar and a little more fat. It haa,
oonaeqatntly, about the aaoM ralne aa akim milk. The acid developed in iiouring
the cream gitaa it a aonr taate and ponibly gives to it tome physiological effecte
not enjoyad by the akim milk.

CHEESE.

11 '

'

The cheeaa need in largeet quantity in the homes of this country is the Cana-
dian Cheddar. It waa formerly made in the farm homea, but it haa now become
a big commercial enterpriae and practicaUy all of it ia made in factories, of which
there are over 1,000 in the Province of Onterio alone. In the year 1012 these
factoriea mannfactured 189,665,068 pounda of cheese, valued at •16,874,678.00.
A large amount of thia cheeae ia exported annually, and it is to be feared that
very little of the beat cheera flnda ite way into Onterio homea. Comparatively
little of the aoft, or what are sometimes called fancy cheese are made here al-
though it ia estimated that probably one-tenth of the totel amount of cheese'con-
aumed in the Province ia made up of the numerous varieties included under this
name.

Briefly, the general process of cheese-making is m follows: The casein of the
milk 18 coagulated by rennet, forming a curd, which mechanically holds nearly all
the fat of^the mUk. The curd is broken up and after heating to a temperature of
98 to 104 P., and -developing a certain amount of acid, the whey is drained ofT
This contains nearly all the sugar and albumin of the milk. • After allowing the
curd to be still furtlier modified by the - /on of acid and rennet, it is salted an. I

pressed, and set away to ripen. Puriut, uiis "ripening" process the tough, rub-
bery curd 18 broken down into a material of a mellow and almost buttery con-
stituency. By varying the proportion of butter fat retained or added to the milk
or by varying the methods of separating, preparing, seasoning, and handling the
curd, and by changing the temperature and general conditions under which the
curd 18 npened, an almost innumerahle variety of cheese may be prepared. Mfnv
of the soft or fancy cheese on the market are desirable foods, but, owing to the
higher flavor common to many of these and to the fact that they are more expen-
nve, they will always be used as condimenlj and can never take th^ olacTofCheddar cheese aa an article of food.

^



NUTRITIVK VaLUI.

ChMM U OM of our Bort concentratad fooda. Mora than ooo-fourth of iU
veifht i» proteio, about uno-tbird faU, and oDo-third water. It ia not only Ttlu-
aUa for tht amount of protein, or muaclr forming material, and fat it conteina,
but, alio bwauM of the eaae with whi* li it ran b« kept and pnparwl for tba table
and for the »ariety of wajri in which it may be ». rved.

At a farther indication of tha high nutritive value of chaaae, it may be pointed
out that 'one-pound of iheeM conteina nearly all the protein and fat in one gallon
of milk. Or, if we compare it with other protein fooda, we find that one pouod
of cheeae haa nearly the came food valne aa two poonda of fiwh beef, or any
other freah meat food, and it ia alio equal to two pounda of egga or three poonda
of flah.

DlONTlBILITT Of ChUSI.

Unfortunately, there is a wideapread belief that cheeae ia indigeatible, par-
tu'ularly in the wnae of Ix-ing hard to digeat. Aaaociated with thia idea tbart k
another popular belief that green .heeae, or even cheese at any stege in the ripen-
ing, cauaea conatipation. Thoo .a a marked difference between the tough, rub-
liery nature of the green cheese and the mellowed substence of the " cured " or
" ripened " cheeae. The former contains very little water-soluble material, where-
as in a well-ripeued cheeae more than half of the protein may -e aolnble in water.
It ia a well known fact that the constituento of milk are very digeatible and make
an almoat perfect food. Yet, even with this food there is a slight tendency to
conatipation, poeaibly due to the fact that. like cheese, it is so completely digested
that there is very little residue left in the system. Again, with regard to the difBculty
of digestion, it is hard to understand why the use of rennet, the development of
a small unount of acid and the heating of the curd to about 100* P. should render
the constituente of milk so indigestible aa they a-e commonly r iirdwd.

Another interesting question regarding the food value o eese is with re-
ference to whether cheese has a place aa a staple food product, whether it is to
be used only as a luxury, or as a so-called appetize-. It nny not, as is true with
nmn.v other foodfc. "apree" with certain individuals, ^ut cheese is too cheap and
iintritious a food to be left out of our list :* food sub. nn-ea for this reason. It
is well known that with many European p< -

:; cheese f^rms a large part of the
diet, replacing meata as a source of animal proteids. It is, therefore, a question
well worth considering whether we could not with economy use cheese in many
ways to replace the more highly priced nitrogenous foods (meata) now in general
use. This of course refers to the Cheddar cheese and not to the higher-priced
soft or fancy cheese.

Owing to the widespread idea that cheese is indigestible, it may be well to
include here a rather full statement of the resulte of some experimenta carried
out under the direction of the Office of Experiment Stations, United States De-
partment of Agriculture, first, at the Wesleyan University, Middletown, Ohio, and
second, in conjunction with Prof. Snyder at the Minnesota Expt. Station.

The work at Middletown waa planned to include green and ripe cheeee, and
cheese made with different quantities of rennet and ripened at different tem-
peratorea. The diet in tiieae experimenta consisted of a basal diet of whole wheat
bread and bananaa, aa tfaeae two artidea have been thoroughly studied and tha

^1
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difettion ooeffidenti have been detemuned. A total of 184 experiments were
made and a total of 66 bnman subjectB were naed. Each experiment lasted three
dajs. The snbjects were mostly students of the Wesleyan University between the
ages of 19 and 38 years. The results of the experiments are summarized as
follows:—

•

"The results of the aeveral dlcestlon experimenU In the different series are snm-
martMd in the followii^ tables. In these Ubles the results are given for the diaestion
eoeflUdent of the fat and the avallabUity of the energy, both in the total diet andln the
eneese alone.

"The amount and exact composition of the basal ration used in the experiments is
not given, for the reason that it varied Ir different experimenU with the several aubjects,
and space will not allow iu Insertion. All of the daU for tho entire series of exDerl-
ments are in the Office of HSxperiment Stations. Department of Agriculture, Washington
D.C.. where they may be consulted by those who wUh a more deUiled a^unt of Uie
work. As previously menUoned. the basal ration was bananac and bread. The amount
of cheese eaten POT man per day varied somewhat, according to the appeUte and preference of the subjects, but an average was not far from 0.6 to 1 pound ^r day. The exwtamount eaten was in every case recorded, as were all other e^eriiiental data. mUe
it is believed that the variations in the amount of the basal ration doubOeiiaISf«nfIiVn
some extent the digesUbUlty of the cheese, it to ttoiShf l^t not to e^er ?i^I fhu
subject m this brief jccount of the work. BVom tteScteVS Sie dfet It wil £ ^nthat pracUcaUy all of the fat and the greater part of the proteW ^me from tte ch^
RMULT8 OF DiaasTiOK ExPEBiiawTs WITH Cbkese Cubed iw Ditfbxnt Wats Addid to" Ration. MmouroK Bxfkbimkrtb.

Kind of Rations.

Low-rennet cheese held at
60* F. added to basal

of bread andration

bananas

i Disestibility of
Proteids

High-rennet cheese held at
60* F. added to basal
ration of bread and
bananas

Low-rennet cheese held at
40* F. added to basal
ration of bread and
bananas

Age of
Cheese

Days

1

9
16
30
44
58
93

123
166

1

9
16
30
44
68
86

115
142

30
44
58

In
total

diet

%

88.1
86.3
88.6
86.8
88.6
88.1
91.0
87.6
90.7

89.1
88.7
88.6
85.5
88.4

In
Cheese
alone

87,

90.0
i

91.1
;

87.0 ;

88.1 i

90.5 1

%

99.4
94.3
98.3
96.2
97.0
96.9

100.6
96.1

100.3

99.7
98.7
98.3
92.6
97.8
94.7
97.2

100.5
100.4

96.7
96.2

101.5

Digestibility of
Fat

In

total

diet

%

92.8
92.8
94.9
92.4
95.2
96.3
96.2
93.9
94.8

92.8
96.4
93.9
93.1
96.0
93.9
94.3
92.6
94.5

9B.8
94.4
93.7

In
Cheese
alone

Availability of
Energy

In
total

diet

96.8
96.4
97.4
94.3
97.8
97.2
97.9
96.5
96.4

95.3
97.9
96.3
97.1
96.4
97.0
95.9
96.0
96.1

96.8
95.4
96.4

%

90.0
90.0
90.8
89.6
91.2
91.0
91.8
89.6
90.7

90.8
90.5
91.1
89.2
90.7
90.3
90.8
90.0
91.1

90.5
90.8
91.8

In
Cheese
alone

91.6
88.9
91.3
87.7
92.1
91.8
93.9
88.4
91.4

91.4
90.4
92.0
86.5
91.1
89.8
91.4
89.6
92.5

90.2
90.9
92.8

•Circular No. ie«. Bureau of Animal Husbandry, u.8. Dept of Agrt.



Kind oi Rations

Low-rennet cheese placed at
40* F. when two weeks old
added to basal ration of bread
and bananas

High-rennet cheese held at
40' F. added to basal ration
of bread and bananas

High-rennet cheese placed at
40° F. when two weeks old
added to basal ration of bread
and bananas

Low-rennet cheese held at
32° F. added to basal ration
of bread and bananas

High-rennet cheese held at
3r F. added to basal ration
of bread and bananas

Low-rennet cheese, green
curd, added to basal ration
of bread and bananas

Age of

Cheese

Days

30
44
58
128
156

9
16
30
44
58

30
44
58

115
142

9
30
44
58

9
16
30
44
58

Digestibility of
Proteids

In
total

diet

87.8
86.4
89.4
89.9
88.9

86.6
.•7.1

86.9
88.0
90.8

89.4
90.4
90.3
89.9
92.6

90.3
86.0
84.6
88.1

84.9
89.7
87.4
89.5
89.2

).2

In
Cheese
alone

97.0
91.6
99.6
101.1

98.0

94.9
95.4
95.2
97.2

100.7

99.7
101.8
99.9
101.2
104.5

102.1
93.9
90.3
97.3

91.7
100.4
96.1
100.1
98.0

).l

DigesUbiUtjr of
Fat

In In
total Cheeie
diet alone

92.5
94.6
96.3
94.9
94.8

94.3
91.7
93.6
94.0
94.6

94.7
96.2
95.7
94.6
94.8

94.7
94.2
92.0
94.8

91.6
92.7
94.4
94.5
92.8

94.6
96.6
97.1
97.5
95.9

96.8
93.1
97.6
96.3
97.7

98.8
96.6
99.0
97.2
96.4

97.4
96.2
^.9
96.6

93.8
94.1
98.5
96.9
96.9

).4 96.9 '

ATailabilityof
Energy

A.

%

90.3
90.4
91.4
90.7
90.4

90.3
90.1
90.3
90.8
91.2

In
Cheese
alone

89.6
90.9
90.5
91.2
90.7

).7

92.5
88.4
87.6
ge.4

87.9
91.6
90.6
92.7
91.0

88.8 's

" The results in the table show that there is little or no dltterence in the comparatUe
digestibility of cheese at different stages of ripening. The perfectly green curd was
evidently as digestible and, so far as nutritive value was concerned, was as good a
food as the same cheese at any stage of ripening. The casein of cheese eith«r tresh
from the press or thoroughly ripened Is very highly digestible. The cheese was eaten
in comparatively large quantities, and it was evidently well assimilated.

"A record of the health of each individual was kept, and also notes on the
palatabillty of the cheese ration. At first 1,860 granu of bread wore fed with 2,026
grams of bananas and 460 grams of cheese. The length of the experiment was time
days, and this would make practically onfr<thlrd of a pound of cheese per day. The
bread was finally reduced to 1,200 grams and the cheese Increased first to 625 grama
and then to 600 grams for the three days. On the whole, the cheese was very palatable
and, with a few exertions, the amount given was not considered excessive by the
person eating it A number of the subjects wanted more of the cheese. The subjects of
the expertmenu were about equally dirtded in the preference for a mild or a strong
cheese.

4
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If

laiMt, ftvqnanUr attar tha ekaaaa had had Uma to baeona
to ba mora dlatraaa from tha ehaaaa dlat with tha waU-

Thafa all

than irtth tha

M1NNK8OTA EXP«HIM>KT8 WITH ChKIU.

x.-v,-!'"/'??*^.®'*^*^
°' *^* Mumeaota ezperimentB was to atndy the digea-

bbJily of older cheese tiun had been used in the Coimecticut ezperinMnts, and to
stady the digestibaity of other varieties, as weU as the so-called oondimental value
of aome of the more highly flavored varieties. In these ezperimente the basal diet
was bread and oranges, which were previously studied. The duration of each ex-
penment was, as in the Connecticut experiments, three days.

Summary op Besults.

The results of the Minnesota experiments are shown in the following table:

RHULTB cr DioisnoN EzPEanoiiTa With Chbsi or DimaBNT Kimw Aomo to a
Basai, Ratior.—MmimoTA ExmniniTa.

(In each caae the value representa the averajre ot experlmenta with four aubleeta).

It

I

Old cold-storage cheese (436 grams
added to basal ration)

Old cold-atorage cheese (686 grams 1

added to basal ration)
\

Green oheese (760 grams added to basal
ration)

Oreen cheese (1,050 grams added to I

baaal ration)
!

Roquefort cheese (520 grams added toi
baaal ration)

Swiaa cheese (606 grams added to baisal
ration)

Skim-milk cheese (1,000 grams added to I

basal ration)
C«nembert cheese (606 grams added to

baaal ration)
Cunembert cheese (240 grams added to

baaal ration)
Roquefort cheeae (296 grams added toi

basal ration)
Cottage cheese (640 grami added io

basal ration)

DisestibiUty of
Nitrogen.

In total
f In

diet ' cheese.

Digesti-

bility of
Fat in

total diet

Availabilitr of
Energy.

In total

diet
In

cheese.
% % i %

91.04 92.33 86.13

93.64 92.21 87.08

89.90 92.29 86.45

93.72 91.25 86.40

91.04 92.40 87.15

90.84 92.00 84.38

88.55 90.4/ 79.68

89.17 92.87 83.59

80.86 92.26 74.95

88.70 92.41 82.18

90.98

•Circular 1«. Bumu of Animal Huabandry. U.8. Dept. of Agriculture.
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"J".*^_.*'?«'»«lo» 0' tl»e wwIU and the Interpratatlon of the dlcestlon eoefflclents

It If beUered that the calories ehonld be taken aa the Indirect index of dlfeatibUltr «t
the fau rather than the fat determinations.

" In the calculations of the results it was assumed that the bread and oranses had
the following digestibility: Protein, 93 per cent; carbohydrates, 98 per cent.; calories.
v8 per cent.

u 1^ ^ "i"* '*' *" """tributed by the bread and oranges, it was deemed beMby Prof. Snyder, under whose direction the Ubles of resulU were prepared, not tomake any special calou'ntions for the digestibility of the fat of the cheese alone.

»h.n"IIl! *!;!!«- T !i!^
d'K«»tiblllty of the protein of the bread and oranges is higherwan was found in the numerous experimenU for bread alone, but it was assumed

5^ S?^piHhUr'"? 5r" '"• ""* "^" «' "•"'*• '^' «'''«»»« «» *»«« ratio"i^^i
!i«if k""v"^ °' ^"^^ '"°'*'*" «' ^« »"»•' "«>«>"• •">»« assumption appeared tTbe

«'nlli« d/^tSIm ^«?
J'»'"=»'

»"'0 'or their special object the InlluenceTt^ cheeJ^upon the digestibility of the basal ration.
»-"«"»«:

,«.™?f.<I'!!^^Ki'i
^Iddletown and in Minnesota, while demonstrating the samegeneral fact of the high food value, actual and comparatlye. of cheese in all stajreTofripening, does not give Identical figures for the digestibility of JSe n !n tJ? tot2diet or in the cheese A different basal ration was used in the MImcwU exwrimentfrom that used at Mlddletown. White bread was used in Mlnnesota^^wh»rwho?JS5Sl

Set^ii " *'''''''"' '"^'^ digestibility, was used in tie SerimlnS ~t

at the'^MfnSL^ta" ExLh'S.S?*!?. h
^^^ ^^^^ °' *''« ""Wects used in the experiments

fu
"»f"J'>'>e«>ta Experiment SUtion. One of the subjects believed before bealnnli^

„f .hiLTJ!lf*,«"f..!''® '^'f'' !*"''"' '" ^"^ ^"^' " •" "W^e^t that all the kinds

\.tT^ I
^ experiments are very digestible. In comparing the old cheese

case in the Mlddletown experiments, where the slight difference wa« in f«v«r «# ^l
oSr i?ef^T«ert'r' "*! '"Tr ''^^^^^'^ 5»e^CtSyT irVra.'dlSd'cneese In either series of experiments Is well within the limlu of variation aseribabl«to personal peculiarity of the subjects and were to be expe ed 1. thirWnd of wTrfc

"Particular interest attaches to the evident digestibility and food value of skim-milk cheese. This Is a product which has not been viewed with verv «ee.t ?«nr h,
the public in general. The physical properties of chee^ made f^rsS^knaJjbeen such as o give consumers the impression that it was indigestible anSon SewhJS^of questionable value as food. The esUbllshIng of the actual fo^ nSue of ihU e^m!
paratlvely cheap product will at some future time doubtSs bTot^LJ^ll^^,
sra?;"nricfsfii T'^. '^'^'v'

'°
"
^"^ ^° ^'^z^u t^th^'TLrcrdtsow at a price that would attract the attention of the laborins daasea rh««» m.^from sklm-mllk and sold for whole-mllk cheese Is a f^ that rrpoSuTln^yto the dairy business; but cheese made from skim-mllk and sold for what It s i^ worthv

that the time is not many years distant when a comparatively large lantltv of rw«from sklm-mllk will be made with profit to the dal?y IndustryTd wTu be^^ns!m^at a pronounced saving by the laboring class in general.
consumed

"In general, the table shows that all kinds of cheese, even the very high-flavored and
'£':? Z^:^^ '*r'^?' "^^V »>'«'' "«•• ^-o- ^nt the7<;i.!l!?Smen^
fSs wa^ ^ rJ^n^r^fJ" "^" ""^""r " • •**""''"» »» «»« <"««•«»» 0' other

dli^iwm,^
demonstrated. Where the cheese was eaten in small quantities thedigestlMUty of th. basal r«tion ttoll below {he assumed digestion eoefflcient -m fi^

f

if

ft

1



tkat Ir. tk» work don* at IIMdtotowa the Mmmindui,, «« «i.> v.„. ..

•ttaBtont to dliMtlSr- It bJfcSS^SSf S^»i.^#J5S' PMUcntar propwUw w a
tho Mine •ffootS "a pKlSScS^^n^J^Vh!?^ "eh at iiwat. mlgbt hare—

^ otfctr baria thwi that «n.XSStaI aS^S* "^ •"**»• ** "»>•»»«» on

Chusi ab a Pood.

aiolQgicl di8tuPb«.ce., LX Ce JL^^^^^^^ »3; pronounced phy-

valuable food, and tUt it can^te safeTv^ . w «*!^* /*"* *^* '^*««' » «

but also the hieh value of al^«Sli! "f!? "^'^ ''"''' «" *^^ Cheddar,

the people of that (^iS^use abS^t m^S^S '^'°* f Agriculture show that

«des fliL and poult^, ^Je'thtarul?^XIH rrfs^nHi^'t':pounds per capita. It is nrohaWo +Ko+ ,*
"*"i'""u oi cneese is only about 4

more palatable to most npnn1« if .= „ T , .7
6^°**" *"« fresh meats are

80 littie chees^ whrm^tf 111 kLT ° ''^'*^". '* " * «°«^ P™^*'** ^ "««

that may be pre^^TwhIh eh^^r^^^ .^Pfr"*-
^hei* are some dishes

;;^ishes were made . substitutTearor ot^^^.l i^^;^^ ^^

able. But, since the i^et priL vm rt Z^^iTi ""** '*^" '""^^ " ^^^^•

on the basis of the amount ofXS'JLnSl.*w *° '°'^' ***" comparison

cUfferent foods for a Ei^Te^o^torln^^tJ''''^li' "'"^rj? '\ '''

the number of pounds of protein f»t 3J!?! * .
following table shows

doUar's worth oK numWy^c^lrnSr *'' ""^^ "'" ''^ °"^
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Carbo-
Mmtet

Milk „

Sklm^nllk ,"

Butt«nnUk }"
Butter i*
Che«w :^
Beef, hind quarter fi
Beef.fl«iik \*

Beef, ilrlolii
'

" i?
Veal. cuUeU j*
Mutton chops iS
Ham, cooked
Eggs

20
40
25

It White Dread "1
Flour
Rolled oata (In packages^" ! !

."

! ! i i'?fcV2&'Fjjm- (inp«*a,e., .; :::::::;! IZZ^:
v^J^ laoctfl. perba«^*°"

I
5 ots. qer IbT

Foal
Valdk.

[Calories.

10,402
17.070

I
17,362

i

12.000
' 10.860

I

7.668
8,924
4.132
3,14S
7,326
3.304
3.868

28,710
54,067
51.780
40,070
33.492
31,000

would be leas digestible than that of th» mnv- "*®*T" ® '** °^ *^« <^'«^'»

Taking the figures as they stand, it is evident that milk furnishes protein andfat more cheaply than ite various cuts of the meats. Skim mUk and buttelii

probably the cheapest .ource of this constituent among all our foods ButtTr

Cheap as any of the meats, while cheese as a source of protein and faf is very

-nd about two and one-half times as much energy as the same amount of moneypent on sxrlom steak at 24 cents per pound. From the above it is evidentZ
ItJi

""^ T r' '.

**' '°^ '^ '"^ P™**"*^ ****P*^°« »»^««^' ^i» f«™i* more

l^^ll^r ^"".'"^ "**'"'^' """^ ""^ «°*'«y' «*« ^°<^i<^«t«'J i° the fuel
^alue column, than fresh meats. Furthermore, there is no reason why the cheaper
milk products should not at least partly replace the men expensive meats. There
18, howerer, the whole problem of palatability to contend with and it is verv
doubtful if there are many people who will give up meats for milk products, unle^
these are put up in a form that is equally palatable.

J* I

»

i

:i
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OHnn A» A SoMRTon bob Mbit.

Prom the ituidpouit of compoeition mMt and cheeM nuy be rewlily oompared
with ooe aiu^tber.

,

Deither one containa any appreciable quantity of the carbo-
hydrate^ aad both an ralnable for the protein and fat they posaeM. Furthermore,
thjr •» •bout equaUy weU digested, and there is no reason to suppose that the
nutnents of one are any more valuable than the other. One pound of cheese will
however, furnish just about as much actual nourishment as two pounds of freshmeat Yet, it is ex^ely doubtful if cheese will ever entirely replace meat as a

w^ i!
"* r^?^;. ^~* ^^ ^^ '°™ °»*°~1 "li** '0' *e vegetable.,

Just as CheeM, does for the breads. Both have their places in our dietaries. At the

^nr^!: T^'S •'"'^ ^J«^^ ^ cheese was given a more prominent place
in our diet and uaed m at east one meal a day with the deliberate intention of pro-
curing the ewential proteins from this source rather than from the more costly

^^* ?7*^ "d cheese can be used in rodi amounts as to constitute what is
called a balanced diet, i.e.. in such amounts as to supply the right proportions of

SSr* '™i5« '"^ ? ~°'P'^~° "^"^ «»« energy vdue. But f^SflddS tothe diet would ronder it moro attractive and palatable and favor digestien. IU1«J

^^JrZ '^%T^'^''
'^ constipation. A case was inves^ated andt?

^2l w!^ ° B^rnnent Stations, U. S. Department of Agriculture, of a

S^J?1^ Yt f^ !^"* "°^ ^'^ "^'t '^•'y «f «»• °»onotony of thediet. It will generally he found that tiie watery and refreshing fruits or succulent

centrated and fatty cheese. Thus, when planning menus in which a cW S
Cheese Dishes and Thbib Pbbpabation.

Cheese may also be cooked in a great variety of wav«- h«+ aw,».» ^ *
centrated and fatty natiire, it must rmi^^^' X' ^IriX'sn^ 'LZhke meat be cooked by itself. There may, however, be manylT^d shTs pZared

other reason than the general r placement of meat dishes by other thSgS

DirJi\#S'"°y'P*'.^'*' *'*^''*^ ^'^'^'^ >»*^« »«» prepared by£ WateonDirector of Home Economics, Macdonald Institute, Quelph, who hw S'^Ma^^:

Porterhouse steak .... „_
Beef, as In hash, beef loaf « "°*" J**"" Po«nd
Butter .... 18 "

Cheese .... M "

Egga 80 " •• «•

MUk* .v.'.'.".'.". 36 " " doi.
» " " quart
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Drtpi»toiiv:"\";;"-;"-::::::::::::::::: !*««?* »ir ^^
With Mch ncipe the total oort of the material* is giyen, alw the coat per 100

calonea and the cost per ponnd of protein. Like all sach eatimate-, the«) calcula-
tiona only giTe the relative cost. The honwkeeper may estimate the comparative
cost of the Tanous dishes by taking into account the amount of materials ased and
the prices paid for the ingredients at any particular time. Furthermore, these
recipee are not set down to be slavishly followed. The skUlful cook may leeaen
the cost by reducing the number of eggs or by substituting less expensive fats for
the butter, and will evolve many variations to suit the taste of the consumers.

MAOl-imXI ARD Chkbsb. Bakd.

z cups SKimmed milk. i tAaan uit
3 tablsp. butter. },;;"?•

""•

4 Ubisp. flour.
J cup dried crumbs.

..... , 1 teaap. butter.

K,nVoir1J- !?•?• ?^* *° 2 quarts water. When toiling rapidly, drop in the maearoat

fr«*h''i*"J5*fl!-^^ff" ""."^f.
*° * >*«cepan; add the flou. and stir over the Are until

wHwi. «i»^--i'^J?*
stir constantly until It thickens and boils. Season to taste

rSkSlSsh.
^^'' "*" **** "* '^^'^ macaroni; mix carefnlly. tura into

.hPm^«««?«.!rS?'^.'T ?"**"* the teasp. butter and stirring over the Are; sprinklethem eyently over Uie^sh of macaroni and bake until thorough!? heated, about 20 mliT
the SSrTKuS^LJS S^'lia 'taX^SL''"''

""•'°"* ^''^ """-• "'^ ^-«' «"•»

'^*K^•o«^5ro^es^s•v;.v.•.v.v.•;; ^\«-»•
" of 1 lb. proteid from this food is .'

|i.q4

WatSH Rabbit.

1 lb. cheMW. 1 teasp. salt.
I cup water. Cayenne.

Bread—10 oz.

12 piece*—3" x 4" x i*

» fln^^'^f'^K-*'*"*' ""w^® *"" ' ''****' "'' ^'^ " ^"»- Orate the cheese, or chopit line. Put the water, salt, cayenne and cheese Into a frying pan; set It over icS

arowe.
' "* *" * ™°"e°t' Po^r Jt over the toast and serve

^^^^°^^Z'""'»^'^^1\?.* ^^*" "**' ''*'®"s t«» "e In the choice of a mild flavored cheese

nsed^to^'fla^or.
°"" " •^"«^'-^*' """^ "I"»«=e the ^ater. Onion Juice or garlic may be

Cost for 6 persons is •>« e „„„„
;;

per loocaiories is ...::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;• ^v?*'
of 1 lb. proteid from this food is .'

,"

67.2

MiLKT Cheese Toast.

I ]^:^^^A „^ 1 tablsp. flour.

1 ™S' '''Vlf
'^"*- 1 tablsp. butter.

1 cup grated cheese.
3 teasp salt.

Pepper.

keepT^!*"*
^""^ "* ^^ '"*'' * vegetable dish or arrange on a deep platter and

««ne'?riK t'K'mS!""*
** **" **"' **'*"* " '"'"'*• " " *" """^ P^'^^ed at the

*.•
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.^*i»'^*»*»^*»**»M9h9tiar. IM OM IMT Ml« tatter te a Mail iMMiiMd thto dowB wtth wwB Bilk. • UtU* at » UoM. natfl tkta SL2 to JSif^Sff ^;
pomr It «Tw tb« toMt ud Mrrt at oaea.

^"'"•' **' "' « •'*•'

Cort (or IpwaoBs la ,-- ,^.
" p«> 100 oalortM la m^
" of 1 lb. protald from thla food ia ,! .!!'..!!.!; ..".

e?!* "

CnaBaa CvarAao.

1 rnp gratod oheaao. Pepper.
"*

Bread—10 oa.
13 piecea—8' x 4* z )*

Jllr?*.f}J*
***"*' "^W «n » plotter and keep warm.

l»at1?ojS*'to^rwe'Sf SrSiVlIk'ildThe^^^^^^^ .V"* ?r.««' "'^
Are a&d itlr oonitaoUr until hot then JSn/iriL^."*****'*'^''?*'*'^- ^^"^ ©e' the
lye^enatard (that «vi:nt^,^larort^fe S^nt ''rr^erniV^^^^^^^^^^

for t?rSi7h''t"« {?. dUh°forth??am'ly
'"«'-"«»'' »•"•' k~P the family walUng

and Su."""'
"* ""'''' "^'"' •»* »"«=""»• »»•'» bread rilcea. or milk bl«ult. heated orer,

Coat for 6 persona U ^"°* 0° to*"*-

" per 100 calories is
'.* ^r^ ^* o-

j

'• of 1 lb. protcid from thle' fiodis' V.'.'.".".'." ;;.... |iS tJ.J^
'

CKnaa Soiv.

4 cups skimmed milk, , .„._ „,.
I cup grated cheese. po™!!2l!5"w
II Ublsp. flour.

Pepper—black, cayenne, or paprika.

wlth\T5ua*, bKf'c?i*m"k''Z 55!n7own IZ 1". * •*'""5'' '^"*''- *"- »»>« «"-
hot milk and stir until It thicken^ season ^r^j/"* hi'

5«°»»l'»0e'-: "tlr this Into the
10 minutes longer. Add he chee"' stl^ un?ll ?t hf^Jnl'l"*

the salt and pepper and cook
Variations.—The aeasoninl «... l- 1 i

begins to melt and serve at once,
little finely chopped onion or c«r^t„J^„,^^^^^

with celery salt, allspice or mkce. A
and the waterlS^ne or the whole Idded toT/ ^^^^^.^^ """"t^" »"» » "ttle water,
from dinner vegetables will leTrTtVitUuriil^Xl^^Vi'S^^U^^ -'"

Cost for 6 persons Is ... ,«.
" per 100 calories Is ^^-^ '=«°t8

of 1 lb. of proteld from this i<^ '{,'
'. [ ] [ [ [ [ [ [ [ ] [ [ \ 7J}

.'.'

Canaa Punnmo.
12 pieces bread—10 oz. , ^
2 cups grated cheese J

"*"P- "*'t.

2 cups skimmed milk. * teaap. mustard.
Pepper.

of h;rthech..s^'th'en J'laVero? loLV cov'°ed w,^^
^.^'^''^ ?'?'»• ^' •»«» " 'a^-

another layer of toast Season thoJntLwi^ ,?
^ i* ^^^ remaining cheese; top with

persor:iioJd^=S;^'h?'?ua:S-TuT^^^^^^ --• ^-1,
figure accordingly. The resuU^hould be a sjo^ ma^ °' "'' "'"""^^ ^•'^ '•"'P*

Cost for 6 persons is
" per 100 calories is

^^-^ cents
of 1 lb. proteld from this twi u '.

'.

'.

[
'. [ [ [ [ [ \ [ [ [ [ [ ,,;}'

."
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. SoUfllA

^^«U th. .„rolU ^ •a.-^rSilSi wbU- „... to ,.t M ecu. M

cost for 6 peno&a u .

" per 100 calories U *••' <*"*•
" "'lib. proteidfrom'thufiiii;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

liJj

"

CBKcra Sauci.

2 cups aklmmed milk. . .

J cup butter. J '••P- »»It.

) cup flour. * teasp. mustard.
I cup crated cheese. Pepper.

Bread—10 01.

Mix tha mmu A ^' pleces—3" X 4* X 1"

and stir o'^'rlSe S?e' uaUl'Stfi^aM ?rmi,fc*" i'^l
•"""•' «« »•" "= •<»<» the flour

boils. Add the cheese "ndTlfintU It melt^"^^^ " thicken, wd
over the toa»t. Serve at once "' "•"""* tv, ta.te with pepper, and pour
VABUnoiT.

—

or vJieUWe?
""^ "^' «x«-W.c«lts, split hot biscuits. poach«l .,n. hard-bolW e.^.

oroSlJS;?ilL'^Se?crrflo^^^ lessened In amount.

cheeL5'u.riKeX"^"^ "^ •^"'^•' "' "mria^ViTuhT^Ur «.d add th.
4. A mild cheese Is best, or at least only a small proportion of stron, cheese.

Cost for 6 persons Is
Alone. OnToMt

" per 100 calories Is
^®-2c- 12.7c.

of 1 lb. proteld from thii fo'od i^'lllllllllllllllll, ItU flJ?

"

Cmaam Orocoht.
i cup butter. „
} cup flour. 2 cup8 skimmed milk.
J cup cornstarch. ^ *** yolks.

i cup cheese, grated. Pen^^VS^*-,,fepper (biack, cayenne or paprika).

boilef"8te?he''X"uTi;trfhrhot"™1,v.**\r"'^'» *'°" »"'' to heat In a double
occasionally for 15 mTnutes stir Lt?eStter'^^^^^^ "'**" " thicken," „d

wZ^^^.d^Tt^nT"''• ^"" !»to^Var,rbuiSeS'?.?ircor ^'^^ "''^'"'"' ""
the S^ofTllJch^iroveTtrenopr^H^^^^^^^^^ a^Utle*'rtLe apart; sprinkle
and serve at once. ^ "®" '° * *>"'<=* "^en »ntll the top cheese melU

"""Sst^TiTer^n I "'"'^ '""^ "«"« »«">" *»»« -"' »>«-.
" per 100 calories Is . .

.'.*.'. ^^o.^^^ts
of 1 lb. proteld from this food Is'

'.'.

'.'.!!!;!.'!!!! .'
.'

n.il

SCBAMBLKD EoGS AWD ChEBSE.
8 eggs.

, .

}i cup grated cheese. w„ t?''/*":
1 teasp. chopped parsley. PeJ^r ° *"

!•.
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It

" »yri«rB.ioHtt to ...:;:::::::; ^•^
«< 1 Ifc. protoM fr«m thto fMd to'!*.;!.*.*.'.'.*.*!.;.;; |i.m

Bor LoAi^Wm ChUTT.

11 lb^l«. bMf «l«e.d. II t,^. ..,„ ^.^

c-t for • p«,pto to .... .' .*::'!'?;
."•«:•

'

„ , _^" P«r 100 MlorlM to 'SL^**
of 1 lb. proteidflrom thto food to.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; li" »

BaOOIT AHB BOflO.

1| lb. baeon __.
t ogn «7| oe»U

181 "

GMt for e pMpto to „ ,
" Por 100 calortoo to ,!?*•?*

M<» AiJL'
* '"• »"*^* '"» "»»• 'ood'to*;;;;; *•««

Nom-AboT. ««».. th.t .11 tho b«on UtU^^iti^m'iM. iVLn«nn.4.
Hash.

S Iba. ooM poutow. « ^ .

I lb* eold cooked leu beef i.??'
***•'' *" *™^-

I Ubtap. drtpplng. ^^^^ wper.
Coat for 6 people to .

;;
P«r 100 calories to

'.'.*..*,* UAotntM
per 1 lb. proteid from thto i^ u y.y,/.

] ; |};{J

In the following table the various dishes the receipes of whioh .«. ».-. v.are arranged aconllng to the cost of 100 cawTh^t: * *° ''^"'

1. Beef Loaf
2. Scrambled Ego and Chwie' ...'...... ^.31 cento
•• Hash z.

4. Cheese Souffle ; ; ;

; !•*• "
6. Bacon and Bggs !•• "
6. Cheese Custard on" Toast *•*' "
7. Cheese Soup 11 "
8. Cheese Onocchi 1-1

9- Macaroni and Cheese ;;;; •* "

10 Cheese Pudding 02 "

11. Welsh Rabbit 77 •'

Jf- S,^fe«« Sauce on ToMt';;; 77 "

18. Mllkj Cheese Toaet 72 "

5g «
Dishes to compare with-

Cheese, Cheddar .

Cottage Cheese . 93 "
Bread '

;

'
; 98 ••

go u



MMft «iMn ud biMd tft fiTn for oompariMm.

1 Ch««» •oJlf?..**.*
• •">

4. ^MM Smm on ToMt }•«

t. Maouroal aad Cb«M« \iZ
1. Huh JXJ
t. B««f LMf 1-22^
•.ChMM Soup "•»«•

11 Wtlsh Rabbit Hi
II ChMM Pnddlat ....*.* *..'.'.*.';.;

{J;}

Compare with:

Kff""-.**^.:: 400
Chen*, di'dddar'!!!!!!!'.'. ti

71

clm^^Mc ^ZJ'.^- '^"'"« «» «•' »« 0- Po^d .( prow, to

1 1 '^ll^^f^ "*"? .**** '^»*^ o' 'ood» in the above list, thow which tr" valualil*

cheaper carbohydrate material derived from bread, wheat or potetoT^tU S

I

Haih—ft mixture of meat and '

potatoM with

CheeM Coatard on Toaat.
Macaroni and CheeM.
CheeM Pudding.
Welsh Rabbit
Cheese SauM on ToMt
Milky CheeM Tout

Beef Loaf and
Baeon and Ena.

1

with

Cheddar CheeM.
Cottage CheeM.
Scrambled Eggs and
CheeM Souffle.

ChMse Soup.

Bread, aa a repreMntative of the cereals aa a class, is one of the cheaDest

TZT '!
'':!i*"'^ P"**f° ^^ ^y' «"^ cheese and milk, especially ricim 23?

well balanced diet, perfed in every way from the food ingredients' standpoint

t ^^^S.
' u?"**^k"? '° P«l«t«bility. The physical condJSon of ct^'^n-

Ws e2!! W^:S^'
^"^ *^ "^'^*' dishes'withont miring with oZr ma-tenals, especially with eggs, and as eggs are amon^ lost expensive foods.this naturally mcreaMs the cost of the cooked prepara .hero aro'TXtogl^r



f% k«t tiw trat fosd v^M of
nwMd
dOMBOl iatUfWHrftT

SUMMAKY.

-tatk. ButMnnilk.hM .bout the «nw nnlrititrJ ''^ " ' P^"«* «' w*"''
»ab.Un«« .r. «, cheap th.tZ "^d i^ I

' ^ "" ^ *^ '»'"'' *•"«* »«".

weight u protein, .bout one-third f.^wd ol£?^ f " "^ one-fourth of iu
tor th» .mouat of protein, or niuitfonnS^^r^

*' •'' **" °°* "«'/ »*1««''I«

.!«» b«»„« of the ewe with whicTt^ri^kcm^;'? ;,''"''i5*,"
~"**^ '»"*'

for t^ r.riety of w.y. i„ which it L^VllZ ^"^"^ '*' ^ *^'« •""'

-tenre^pT^'U'LVf^i/i'Z^^^ ^"^^ ^ -^^tible. Lu.
.«e«t. With thi« in mind, it m.yTS?^/o„ .T '""•' '"'^^'"^ " "''^ or
rnmuh .bout M much pwtein .nd fit J^ o^T J,L"'"/ T. '''""'' "' ^-^ »"
'nent m two pound* of fre.h meat, two ZJL'^o flV'

"""'' "' " """''' »«'"«''-
l»h It m., not .gree with every pel^HArJ "T "' *''"» P«»°»'J« «'
food- Y«t it i« not desirable th^t Chi Sin " T^ '^* '*''* "' »*°y other
protein food., „„Ie,« ntrict e,.onomyTn thH^ctt nl'?*',"'^"''''''^

*^^ <>th"
"natural relish for vegetables, ju,t'a cht« ^ ZT. '','*' ""' ^^ '«"»
I>l«ce m our dietaries. At the imc timAL ^"^ *'"'•'''''• "oth h«^e thoir
««Hl in at Ica«t on. meal a dar^i h the^ir T'''

^ ^"^'ted *' che6« w
-ntia. protein, from tbi« .nre^e rlVL^I;^ :r^^^^^^^^

*^^




